
OPERATION. MANUAL

|"1odeI CF-IOMR. 5OMR

Hlgh Gradg l,qw-Pass. F1!!er for BCI , TVI.

** Features :

1. Attractive attenuatlon charactors at high lrequency.
2, HiSh pow€r transmfsslon ls acceptable for !00W CM.
3. Ffnest 9 lflters reallzed extremely Jow insertlon 1oss.q. Superior band-pass charactors to prevent lnterruption and interference.

** l{ow t-o_uFe CF:39MR, ?01!R, exa[gleE

A) As Fig.2 showe, the fii.ter is used between transceiver out-put
circuit and antenna.

B) Fie.l showing the use of filter at outside of transmitter.
a - b length should be within L metee-

C) Can also be used at the inside of transmitter, as shown on FÍg. 4.

D) Combination with Antenna Coupler, as shown in Fig. ).
E) Fig. 6 showing combination with Linear Amplifier.

Specif icat-lols :

Band Pass Frequency
Impedance
Attenuation
v. s. vü. R.
Max Power
Connector
lrleight
Measurement

-30MHz (54Mnz )

50 ohm
As shown on Ffg. 1

Less than I.2
5001^l CW, LKyr* PEP

M-type
Boo s
250i.lx66Dx6¿lH
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Matchlng between tre.nscefver and antenna 1s to be well. balanced,
withln VSWTT of less 2.O, uelng your Sl,{R meter.
Transcelver fs to be grounded compl.etely.

wl , BCr will" happen at various occasLons. rf .the filter cannot
prevent WIn BCI sufflclently, another proper nethod for preventl.on
le to be studied at the Bame tine, .

The fflter ls developed only for lndoor use n and not f,or the
out-door use.
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